
Technical Tips to prepare for PARCC: Windows Environment 

 

Popups, Notifications and Parcc 

The notifications and popups that we experience daily on our PCs can halt the Parcc test in its tracks, 

breaking the concentration of students and requiring the proctor of the test to log into the portal and 

reactivate the test for the student.  These settings should hopefully eliminate these things from 

interfering with the test.  I say ‘hopefully’ only because every environment is different.  This is working 

in ours. 

 

In education, often times the IT work may be done by technical coordinators or education professionals 

tasked with IT duties and not IT people.  In the event that the reader is not an IT person, I will try to 

explain in more detail than if I wrote this article for readers in the IT field.  I will assume that you know 

how to create a user and an organizational unit (OU) in Active Directory.  If not, see links below: 

Create a user in Active Directory     

Create an OU in Active Directory 

Create A Parcc User 

Pearson has recommended that we create a specific user for the sole purpose of Parcc testing.  This user 

environment can be tailored for the Parcc experience using group policy.  The group policies created in 

this article should either be applied to the OU containing the Parcc user you create for the test or the 

OU containing the computers that students will take the test on.  It is recommended that you NOT apply 

these policies to existing accounts so as not to conflict with already established policies. 

Create a user called parcc with a password of your choice. 

Create an organizational unit (OU) within your Active Directory domain and call it ParccOU.  Move the 

parcc user into the ParccOU, OU. 

Group Policy 

Group policy is a system of controls for the windows environment of both users and computers on a 

Microsoft Active Directory Computer network.  There are literally thousands of configurations available 

to a systems admin and can be used to customize an end users experience on a windows desktop from a 

centralized location.  This means that you need not visit every computer to make these changes.  It can 

be done by connecting to a domain controller with the ‘Group Policy Management Console’ (GPMC) 

snap-in. 

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc784390(v=ws.10).aspx#BKMK_winui
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc785077(v=ws.10).aspx#BKMK_winui


Moving around the GPMC snapin: 

Locate and open the GPMC snap-in on your domain controller under administrative tools.  Locate the 

‘Group Policy Object’ container on the left pane.  Right-click on it and left click new.  Name the group 

policy object (GPO) that you create and click OK (I named the test one ‘Example Of GPO’).  Right click on 

the newly created object and left click edit.  You will see a screen that looks like this.  Within GPMC, 

configurations can be done within 2 areas of the environment: User Configuration and Computer 

Configuration (below).  As you might expect, computer configurations are changes made to the PC 

whether or not a user is logged into the PC.  User configurations are changes made to the user’s or 

group of user’s experience on the computer after the user logs in. 

NOTE: for the purposes of this document we will only be addressing Policies and not Preferences.  You 

will only working within the policies container only. 

 

 

 

System tray balloon notifications: 

Following these instructions will turn off the balloon notifications in a 

windows environment. Expand User Configuration -> Policies -> 

Administrative Templates ->Start Menu and Taskbar (right). 

 

Locate the following Settings on the right pane and enable them 

(below).  

Then, right click on the ‘ParccOU’ Organizational Unit (OU) within GPMC 

containing the Parcc user, left click ‘Link an Existing GPO…’  Choose the GPO you just created.  This will 

apply the GPO to the OU holding the appropriate user that will be logging in to take the Parcc test. 



Turn Off Flash Updates using group policy: 

NOTE:  This section is a bit more technical requiring that you modify folders in the domain controller’s 

sysvol directories and writing batch files.  If you are not comfortable doing this, there is a manual method 

to disable flash updates at the end.  There are several possible methods to accomplish turning off flash 

updates, but we chose this method. 

Program updates are often native to the program being updated (Flash controls its own updates).  This 

doesn’t necessarily preclude you from using group policy to control it.  It just means we need to examine 

the how a program like Flash is told to update and use group policy to manipulate that.  In the case of 

flash, there is a file called mms.cfg that needs to be changed (refer to: Adobe Flash auto-update 

notifications).  You can edit it manually if you are uncomfortable with group policy.  The inside of this 

simple file looks like this:  

 

As far as computers are concerned, binary means 2 things: On and Off (1 and 0 respectively).  The first 

line says AutoUpdateDisable with a value of 0.  This means the function of disabling the update is off…  

which means it is ON.  It is like a double negative translating into a positive.  So in order to disable it, you 

need to set the AutoUpdateDisable function to on (or 1).  Save this edited file. 

What we decided to do is create a startup script in the Computer Configuration section of the GPO that 

would copy a modified mms.cfg (edited above) file to the PC over the network from a central location.  

The only problem that you may run into is if both Windows XP (most often 32 bit)  and Windows 7 (most 

often 64 bit) exist in your environment, the location of the mms.cfg file is different.  This would cause 

the copy function to pause if the destination file path didn’t exist.  So here is what we did.. 

We created a batch file that looks  for the default location of the mms.cfg file on the local PC.  32 bit and 

64 bit windows operating systems have different directory structures so we used an “If Exist” statement 

to determine where to copy the file.  If the ‘C:\Windows\SysWOW64\Macromed\Flash’ directory is 

present, it is 64 bit.  If the ‘C:\Windows\System32\Macromed\Flash’ directory is present, it is 32 bit 

(probably Windows XP). Here is the batch file that we created and named ‘mmscopy.bat’: 

If exist C:\Windows\SysWOW64\Macromed\Flash xcopy "\\<FQDN of your domain>\SysVol\<FQDN of 

your domain>\Policies\{D067B5D4-01C5-4FFC-B214-DBE538879AE2}\Machine\Scripts\Startup\mms.cfg" 

"C:\Windows\SysWOW64\Macromed\Flash" /Y   

 if exist C:\Windows\System32\Macromed\Flash xcopy "\\<FQDN of your domain>\SysVol\<FQDN of 

your domain>\Policies\{D067B5D4-01C5-4FFC-B214-DBE538879AE2}\Machine\Scripts\Startup\mms.cfg" 

"C:\Windows\System32\Macromed\Flash" /Y 

 

 

http://helpx.adobe.com/flash-player/kb/administration-configure-auto-update-notification.html#main_Administrator_configuration_of_auto_update_notification_and_background_update_process
http://helpx.adobe.com/flash-player/kb/administration-configure-auto-update-notification.html#main_Administrator_configuration_of_auto_update_notification_and_background_update_process


We use the group policy folder in the syslog directory as the source location of the mms.cfg file.  In 

order to obtain that folder name, right click the GPO Name and left click properties (below). 

The unique name string in the properties dialog box above is the folder name containing the GPO.    

 

1. Copy mms.cfg from a pc running flash and edit it so that the AutoUpdateDisable value is 1. 

2. Locate the ‘Group Policy Object’ container.  Right-click on it and left click new.  Name the group 

policy object (GPO) and click OK 

3. Right Click on it and left click edit. 

4. Expand the Computer Configuration section 

5. Expand Policies 

6. Expand Windows Settings 

7. Click Scripts (Startup/Shutdown) 

8. Click Show Files and copy the edited mms.cfg into that folder 

9. Copy the batch file you created into the same folder (named  mmscopy.bat) 

10. Click ‘Add’ and select the batch file and click OK. 

Lastly, link this GPO to the OUs containing the computers on which students are testing.  To do this, 

Right Click on the OU within the GPMC, left click ‘Link an Existing GPO…’ and choose the GPO you just 

created (in our case it is named ‘Flash Update Popup Disable).  When the PC restarts next, it will get this 

startup policy. 

NOTE: If you have startup scripts or computer policies already applied to the PCs on which you will be 

testing, you can also modify your existing GPO to use this startup script. 

 



Turn off Flash Updates manually: 

If the above instructions are too technical or you are not comfortable working on the server to the 

extent above, you will need to visit every PC to disable as opposed to the above method which disables 

all PCs globally.  Go to this link from the PC on which you wish to disable updates: 

http://www.macromedia.com/support/documentation/en/flashplayer/help/settings_manager05.html 

This will load the actual flash setting s control panel on your PC (what you see is not a screen shot).  

Deselect the checkbox that states ‘Notify me when an update to adobe flash player is available.’ 

http://www.macromedia.com/support/documentation/en/flashplayer/help/settings_manager05.html

